The study examines the effect of Just-in-time on the financial performance of manufacturing organizations in Nigeria. The purpose of the research work is to determine the effect of application of just in time on cost reduction and return on investment of manufacturing firms in Nigeria. Primary data were collected through a self administered questionnaire on knowledgeable sample of employees selected to test the strength of model specified and hypotheses formulated on JIT and financial performance of manufacturing firms. Analysis was carried out using Multiple Regression model and findings revealed that 39.4 and 16.3% variations in cost reduction and returns on investment are due to the impact of JIT as explained by the predictor variables combined. This implies that JIT has contributed positively to the financial performance of manufacturing firms in Nigeria and manufacturers will benefit immensely from its adaptation. The study concludes that each of the cost components employed to measure the effect of JIT on cost reduction and returns on company's investment shows appreciable level of significance. The study therefore recommends the manufacturing firms should adopt JIT in cutting their production costs in order to achieve enhanced efficiency and eliminate waste to the barest minimum from the entire supply chain.
INTRODUCTION
Organizational management is faced with inventory management problems continuously due to a lot of funds/capital tied down in it for production processes. Because of competition due to dynamic nature of global market, only firms that can adopt new strategies which help companies in delivering quality products at lowest prices in achieving their objectives can survive /or nowadays, survival of organizations depends largely on adoption of new strategies that can help companies in delivering quality products at competitive prices in achieving their objectives. Therefore, improved performance of organizations depends on costs cutting, high level of productivity, guaranteed quality which helps in satisfying customer"s requirements or taste (Raouf, 1994) .
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Management (TQM) etc that have emerged at the last quarter of 20 th century which have helped operations at reduced costs (Dreyfus et al., 2004) .
The most important strategy which has been so effective and efficient in manufacturing operations in reducing product costs, improved product quality, increased productivity, and reducing wastage to the barest minimum is Just in Time (JIT) (Mazanai, 2012) . It is an approach or a strategy that originated/developed in Japan in the "50s and subsequently adopted instantly by Toyota and other manufacturing firms in Japan which has helped in increasing productivity level while eliminating waste to the barest minimum (Kaneko and Nojiri, 2008) .
The concept of Just in Time advocates the reduction of waste by making production process easier than ever before. It also helps in reducing excessive inventories during operations which leads to efficient uses of resources (Kannan and Tan, 2005) . Previous studies have shown that Just in Time manufacturing system is a relatively new concept in Nigeria (Adeyemi, 2000) . Obamiro (2009) further stressed that, to achieve a strong economy and world class competitiveness, Nigerian firms have focused on Japanese techniques in particular, Just in Time (JIT) manufacturing systems. Performance is a key means of measuring firms, what they do, and how their immediate environments affect them. Though several scholars and researchers have written on the concept performance in academic literature, there have not been a consensus and acceptable definition despite many definitions from these scholars (Gavrea et al., 2011) . Damanpour et al. (2009) opines that firm"s performance covers three major areas; (a) Financial performance (profits, return on assets, return on investment, etc.....); (b) Performance according to product market (total sales/turnover, the share of the market/market share, etc....); and (c) Return on shareholders" funds (total return on shareholders" fund, value added, etc.......). However, this study adopted financial performance as a variable.
The present economic situation in the country has forced many manufacturing firms to close shops due to high cost of production especially inventory related costs like ordering costs, inventory cost, stock-out costs, and most especially carrying/holding costs thereby having adverse or negative effect on return on investment, cost reduction and quality of products manufactured. According to Singh and Ahuja (2012) , excessive investment on inventory jacked-up production costs and thereby reduces profits (ROI) of a manufacturing firm. In essence, firms should control their investment on inventory in order to reduce production costs and therefore increase profits.
It has been observed that due to problems of pilferage, evaporation, obsolescence, and deterioration in the quality of inventory (raw materials and work in progress) while in the store awaiting production, the quality of finished product and reliability of production facilities is adversely affected thereby lowering the quality of production. Equally, keeping of finished products in store for too long leads to deterioration in product quality, increased obsolescence, waste and unreliable performance.
The question therefore arises; can this system be applied by manufacturing firms in Nigeria? What effects does JIT system have on ROI, reduction in production costs, and quality of products produced in Nigeria? Proffering solutions which answered above questions through research is the reason for this study.
Objectives of the study
The main objective of this research work was to evaluate effects of Just-in-Time on the financial performance of manufacturing firms in Nigeria. However, the following specific objectives will guide the study; i) To examine the effect of application of Just-In-Time on cost reduction in manufacturing firms. ii) To determine the effect of application of Just-In-Time on Return on Investment in manufacturing firms.
Significance of the study
This research work shall provide to both researchers and non researchers, to investors, customers and entire public the implications of just in time as strategic option available to improve organizational performance in manufacturing firms in Nigeria. It will also serve as source of reference for researchers and students of management sciences on the meaning and the impact of just in time on provision for purchasing of consumable in manufacturing sector and its effects on industry"s performance.
Scope of the study
This research work analyzes the effect of Just -In-Time system on the financial performance of manufacturing organizations in Nigeria. The work focuses on the senior staff personnel of accounting, costing, inventory, and production units of the company. The choice is based on their knowledge of the effect of JIT on the organization performance.
LITERATURE REVIEW

Conceptual review
According to Akbar et al. (2013) , Just in Time is Japanese developed concept and has been put into use by many firms in Japan since early "70s. Perfection of the concept was further proved in Toyota plants by Talichi Ohno as a way of enhancing consumer"s request (Goddard, 1986) . Concepts like Just-in-Time (JIT), Total Quality Management (TQM), Business Process Reengineering, Management by Objectives (MBO), Job Enrichment, Empowerment and Downsizing are functions of management used at increasing organization"s performance. Ohno (1982) sees Just in Time as a term which guaranteed the right spare at appropriate time, at right quantity when the organization is in operation.
Just in Time is a concept that helps to manufacture and deliver finished goods (Schonberger and Gilbert, 1983) . JIT to be delivered, sub assemblies JIT to be assembled into final products, fabricated parts JIT to go into the subassemblies and sourced materials JIT to be converted into fabricated parts. Pillai (2010) believes that careful management of inventory will help in lowering costs. It was discovered in a study carried out by Adeyemi (2010) that Just in Time concept can help lowering costs and improve products quality in Nigeria environment. Wafa and Yasin (1998) corroborated other studies that Just in Time helps continuously in achieving organization"s objectives by eradicating waste and increase output. In the manufacturing process, Just in Time assures that production costs are controlled by making sure that only quality products/parts are produced, in the right quantity, at the required time and where it is required using lower materials, equipment and human capital. Broyles et al. (2005) opine that Just in Time has stood out for years by improving the organization"s working conditions especially their procurement procedures. It has changed the competition in the global business environment from organization to organization to supply chain and supply chain. Companies and businesses affect our daily activities and lives, hence, successful businesses are a key to a nation"s economic development. According to Gavrea et al. (2011) , many researchers see firms and institutions as the engine room for economic, social and political development of a nation.
Therefore, organizational performance achievement is an important index in measuring a firm"s behaviour. Continuous performance is the objective of a firm"s because it is through it that growth and survival can be sustained for a very long time (Gavrea et al., 2011) .
However, Lebas and Euske (2005) see performance as an indicator of financial and non-financial used in getting information on the achievement of goals in an organization. Though, organizations remain in business for profit; however, there are various functions that firms performed which are affected by non-financial operations. Therefore, measuring performance can be viewed from both financial and non-financial indicators (Wruck and Jensen, 1998) . Many scholars have empirically written on Just in Time concept and its effects on organizational achievements. Sakakibara et al. (1993) write on framework and measuring indicators for Just in Time based on sixteen main practices. Callen et al. (2000) opine that Just in Time production at the level of operation is associated with higher output, reduced operational costs and increase in returns. Ahmad et al. (2002) investigated infrastructural performances in making adoption of Just in Time more effective using three perspectives; universal, contingency and configurationally and gave report of synergetic effect between Just in Time and infrastructural needs necessary to achieve higher firm"s competitiveness.
Since the "70s, quality based competition has grown and brings about more interest, concern and happiness. Firms are more concern about product quality improvement so as to stay competitive in the global marketplace (Mahesh, 2016) . The major aspect of product quality of any organization is the ability to grant all expectations of stakeholders and get value for it (Sanner and Wijkman, 2005) . In essence, studies which are based on quality are measured using ISO index standards. According to Mahesh (2016) , excellent quality product is now the benchmark for business survival; therefore, organizations that cannot guarantee quality products cannot survive any longer. He stressed further that the introduction of another concept called Total Quality Management (TQM) has brought about development in managerial concept. Total Quality Management (TQM) particularly is about making sure that quality production process is adhered to rather than checking for poor quality products after manufacturing process. According to him, companies that are successful understood serious effects of quality products on business growth, development and survival. Hence, many serious organizations that want to stay competitive maintain and increase their product quality standard continually.
As observed by Botchkarev and Andru (2011) , Return on Investment (ROI) happened to be the most accepted measuring index applied in business analysis. Some years back, ROI was assumed to be a term in finance used in critical and figurative analysis of financial returns and costs (Botchkarev and Andru, 2011) . Nowadays, however, Return on Investment (ROI) is been adopted and unanimously applied in finance by both the private and public sectors. They further opined that ROI is used in measuring and determining the effectiveness of an investment opportunity or to rank a number of investment opportunities. To evaluate Return on Investment (ROI), it is simply dividing the benefit (that is return) by the investment"s cost outlay; the outcome is always in ratio or percentage.
Empirical review
Obamiro (2009) explored the extent of relationship between Just in Time and a firm"s achievement in terms of performance of a selected number of firms in Nigeria environment using primary data collected through a self administered questionnaires of 300 knowledgeable staff to test models specified and hypotheses formulated. The three hypotheses were tested using bivariate correlation technique and findings revealed that; there exists a significant relationship between Total Quality Management (TQM) and Just in Time; that human resources management was also positively related to Just in Time; and there was also a positive significant relationship between Just in Time and a firm"s performance. Adeyemi (2010) examined the extent to which Just in Time has helped manufacturing firms in developing economies like Nigeria using primary data collected through administered questionnaires on firms to know whether they have adopted Just in Time or not, the kind of Just in Time Production system adopted, and the gains accrued from its adoption. The results show that bigger and financially strong or buoyant firms adopt Just in Time than relatively smaller firms who are yet to have enough facts about the concept and benefits derivable from its adoption. Some factors were identified as militating against its adoption and the study therefore recommended that successful implementation of Just in Time are benchmarked on some factors like management commitment, ability to respond quickly to market tastes and needs for education and communication on the need for adoption of Just in Time based on its benefits.
He further recommended that world is now a global village and therefore, Nigerian firms cannot be lagging behind, hence, the need for complete adoption of Just in Time by firms in Nigeria in order to compete favourably with overseas suppliers and diversify their excess inventory ordered from abroad to produce or bring up new ideas and products. Also, the study however recommends workshops and seminars in reeling out necessary information on Just in Time to management of organizations yet to adopt it, so that they can be well informed and embrace the concept for the benefit of those firms and the economy at large. Mazanai (2012) investigated the impact of Just in Time on efficiency, product quality and flexibility among production outfit, small and medium scale companies in South Africa using primary data collected from 82 questionnaires administered in the food, wood and furniture, metals, non-metals firms. Analysis was conducted using Spearman Correlation Coefficient technique and results of the study showed that most manufacturing firms among small and medium enterprises were not adopting Just in Time and it was further discovered that some factors are responsible for non-application of Just in Time by SMEs which include among others; lack of reliable supplier network, lack of adequate capital, and lack of information on gains accruable from adoption of Just in Time. It was however recommended that small and medium firms should be updated with information about Just in Time, how to adopt it, and benefits derivable from its adoption. Melek and Fikri (2008) carried out an empirical investigation on effects of Just in Time production and Total Quality Management (TQM) using primary data sourced from 122 production outfits from Turkey in 2005. Analysis of data collected was conducted using Multicorrelation and Multinomial Logistic Regression and findings revealed that there exists a linear relationship between using multidimensional performance index and those outfits that adopted Just in Time and Total Quality Management (TQM) than those that did not adopt the said concepts. It was therefore recommended that some elements defining the new production environment are the contingent attribute variables directed along the achievement measurement and knowing types of achievement measurement system. Keitany and Riwo-Abudho (2014) examined effects of Lean production on organizational performance using flour producing companies in Kenya as their case study. Primary data were collected from a sample of 10 respondents selected through random sampling out of 42 target population and analyzed using descriptive statistic. The study identified some problems of applying Lean production system in order to reduce waste to the barest minimum. The study however recommended that as Lean production system is fully integrated management philosophy, the issue of improving on it on a continuous basis should be equally given to those functional areas of the firm which complements production operations. In essence, all functional areas of organization should be made to know their role in the Lean application and transformation process and this can be achieved through establishing a good interaction between internal customers and suppliers. Also, the top level management should encourage and back up with better leadership approach in order for the firm to benefit from it. Qureshi et al. (2013) empirically examined elements involved in incorporating and adopting Just in Time management in cement industry of Pakistan using primary data sourced from four hundred operations managers of cement industry to elicit information about benefits cement industry have derived through adoption of Just in Time. Factor analysis was employed in investigating the relationship between the parameters linear functions and findings reveal that incorporating elements of Just in Time into their production process improves the competitiveness of cement industry considerately in Pakistan. Though the research realized the fact that incorporating Just in Time elements into the production processes faced some problems, findings suggested that product quality design, quality control, and management of stock effectively, planning of production processes and chain of product supply can help to solve those problems identified.
Theoretical Framework
The theoretical foundation of this study is rooted in the Theory of Constraint (TOC) propounded by Goldratt and Cox (1992) in their publication on the title, "The Goal" that was aimed at helping firms attain their organizational objectives repeatedly. The theory is an administrative or organizational criterion or model that sees any possible or achievable structure as being restricted in attaining most of its objectives by some problems. Their view was that there exists consistently a problem or factor militating against a firm"s objectives and TOC developed a fascinated procedures in identifying the problem and reconstituting the other functional areas of organization around it. The TOC makes use of a familiar term "a chain is no stronger than its weakest link", meaning that procedures, operations, firms etc….. are endangered as a result of fragile and delicate person or segment that can consistently harm or smash them harmfully.
TOC is premised on the belief that firms can be evaluated and administered or manage by three different indices; throughput, operational expense, and inventory. The theory of constraint therefore supports this study in that it is relevant in the evaluating of how Just in Time affects financial performance of manufacturing firms because it helps to identify the constraint (inventory) and thereby restructuring the organization around the constraint.
METHODOLOGY
Research design
This research adopts survey method. 99 questionnaire items were distributed to a sample selected from the target population out of which 81 were returned and analyzed accordingly from which conclusions were drawn. Therefore, the response rate was 81.82% which is very acceptable for such research.
Population of the study/ sample size
The target study"s population is the entire staff strength of selected units of Unilever Plc that work closely with inventory related activities. The sample size selected was by purposive sampling techniques in the inventory related division.
Sources of data
Adopted data for this research was sourced through the administration of questionnaires on personnel in store, production, purchasing and accounts departments totaling 99 out of which 81 were returned for analyses.
Research variables
Research variables in this study are the JIT and the financial performance. The study is testing the effect of JIT (independent variables) on the financial performance (dependent variables) in manufacturing firms in Nigeria.
Model/ analytical method
The analytical technique employed in this research is regression Adeniran et al. 115 analysis. 
Where, = the intercept, to = partial slope coefficients, = stochastic disturbance term, and = th observation, n" being the size of the population.
This equation identifies k-1 explanatory variables (regressors) namely X1, X2, …….Xk and a constant term that is taken to influence the dependent variable. The essence of regression in econometrics is to generalize for the population from what we get from the sample. Also considered along with regression analysis technique are the associated validity tests such as: 1) Coefficient of determination ( measures the success of the regression in predicting the variation in the values of the dependent variable within the sample.
2) The adjusted ( ) penalizes for the addition of regressors which do not contribute to the explanatory power of the model. The adjusted is computed as:
Where, T = Total sample size and K = Number of predictors….
3) The Akaike information criterion (AIC):
Where, l = likelihood of the model T = data likelihood with the given model and K = number of parameters in the model.
The Schwarz criterion (SC) is an alternative to the AIC that imposes a larger penalty for additional coefficients and it is given as:
Where, l = represents the likelihood of the model tested given the data; T = sample size and K = number of parameters which the model estimates. F-statistic is a test of the hypothesis which helps in affirming that all of the slope coefficients (excluding the constant or intercept) in a regression are zero.
F = (6)
Model specification
For the purpose of this research, our response variable shall be represented by information of question 16, while the predictors are designated by questions 1 to 15 for the three models proposed for 
Where, , are estimable parameters and = Random Error term which is assumed to be NIID  (0, ) while Q1, Q2, Q3 and Q4 are research questions that represent the predictor variables ordering cost (OC), holding cost (HC), stock out cost (SOC) and cost reduction (CR), respectively.
Model 2 can be expressed as;
Here, Q6, Q7, Q8 and Q9 and Q10 are research questions representing the predictor variables customer"s satisfaction (CS), control of market shares (CSH), returns on capital employed (ROCE), return on investment (ROI) and reduces wastages (RW), respectively.
RESULTS
Data presentation
The results of the analysis carried out on SPSS are depicted in Tables 1 to 8 .
Explanation of the first 4 Tables
The intercept of -0.943 represents the estimate for the overall negative effect of JIT on cost reduction in manufacturing industry when all the inventory cost components are kept constants. That is, when the entire inventory cost components are not effective. All the remaining estimates of 0.284, 0.104, 0.515 and 0.142 show a unit improvement towards achieving benefits of JIT in manufacturing organizations based on reduction in ordering cost, holding cost, stock out cost and general cost reduction respectively. The R-squared values of 0.394 imply that only 39.4% of the variation in JIT benefit is jointly explained by the inventory cost components of ordering cost, holding cost, stock out cost and general cost reduction. The overall test of significance for the model is presented by F-statistic result of 12.378 with probability value of 0.0000. This implies that at 5% level of significance, we would reject the null hypothesis of no significance and assumes that the administration of inventory cost component has therefore contributed significantly as a tool for measuring the impact of JIT in manufacturer"s cost reduction.
The model specification of Table 1 is written as: The OLS model of this functional relationship is given as:
Substituting the coefficients, we have; (11) signifies that the overall model fitted is significant at 5% level based on the predictor variables considered in this research. However, it is also observed that only two explanatory variables namely, OC (statistically significant at 10% since Sig. p = 0.053 ˂ α = 10%) and SOC (Statistically significant at 1% since Sig. p = 0.000 ˂ α = 1%). All other variables are not statistically significant (Sig. p > 10%) and therefore must be eliminated from the model. The final model becomes:
Explanation of the second 4 Tables (Tables 5 -8) The intercept of -0.97 represents the estimate for the benefits of JIT in manufacturing industry at constant values of returns on investment. All the remaining estimates of -0.206, 0.828,-0.129, -0.112 and 0.116 show both unit improvement and reduction towards achieving benefits of JIT on investment returns of manufacturing industry. These factors are customer"s satisfaction, control of market shares, returns on capital employed, and returns on investment and wastages reduction respectively. The R-squared value of 0.163 implies that only 16.3% of the variation in JIT benefits is jointly explained by the company"s returns on investment. The overall test of significance for the model is presented by F-statistic result of 2.924 with probability value of 0.018. This implies that at 5% level of significance, we would reject the null hypothesis of no significance and assume that the administration of JIT had contributed significantly as a tool for measuring the impact of JIT in getting adequate returns of investment in manufacturing industry. The model specification of Table 5 is written as:
The OLS model of this functional relationship is given as:
Substituting the coefficients, we have; 
Note that only one variable, Control of Market Shares (CSH) is statistically significant with Sig. p = 0.026 ˂ α = 5%, while all others are not statistically significant therefore must be removed from the equation. Then the model becomes:
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The study investigates the effect of JIT system on the financial performance of manufacturing firms in Nigeria. Primary data were collected and analyzed and conclusions were drawn from the results as follows:
According to the inferences deduced from the models specified in this research work, it reveals that each of the cost components employed to measure the effect of JIT on cost reduction and returns on company"s investment shows appreciable level of significance. For instance, the empirical results of model (11) reveal that for a one thousand production units, JIT benefits in terms of reduction in ordering costs, carrying costs, stock-out costs and general cost will respectively be increased with a value of ₦284,000, ₦104,000, ₦515,000 and ₦220,000. Empirical results reveal in the research analysis that all the cost reduction components (OC, HC, SOC and CR) have jointly brought about 39.4% variation in the operational costs of manufacturing firms due to JIT impact, and this has been found to be highly significant and therefore contributed significantly as tools for effective monitoring of JIT impact on cost reduction.
Considering the impact of JIT on returns on investments as specified in model (15); the results have depicted a unit improvement towards achieving benefits of JIT by control of market shares and wastages/ reduction components. Thus, a thousand unit increase in customers" satisfaction (CS), control of market share (CSH), returns on capital employed (ROCE) and return on investment (ROI) will impact JIT benefits with respective values of -₦206,000, ₦828,000, -₦129,000, -₦112,000 and ₦116,000. In essence, empirical results revealed that JIT implementation impacted significantly investment returns in manufacturing industry. Thus, empirical results reveal that all the returns on investment components (CS, CHS, ROCE, ROI and RW) have jointly brought about 16.3% variation in the manufacturing company"s returns on investment due to JIT impact, and this has been found to have contributed significantly as tools for effective monitoring of JIT impact on returns on investment.
Recommendations
The study recommends the following: 1) Manufacturing firms should adopt JIT to cut their costs, achieve greater efficiency, eliminate waste from the entire supply chain and improve product quality continuously in line with the reviewed literature and theoretical framework. 2) Application of JIT system will also enhance financial performance of manufacturing firms as confirmed in the findings and complimented by reviewed literature.
